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Qlamned

(Advertising in this classified eol-an- n

cost on etnt par word. No
taken for lata than 15c.

tnHiala and abraviationa aach count as
word. Tha same advartiaamanta

published elaewhara in thia paper coat
lf canta par word.)

WR RENT: Three rooms for offices.
Apply to Dr. T. D. Burgess.

FOR RENT: A five room cottage.
Apply at Louisa National Bank.

fcalEstate

Come to rich Scioto Valley
farm land which is noted (or
Its great yield of corn, wheat
and oats. Natural alfalfa land
requires no limeing for heavy
crops. Ross county has Its
farm loan association which
will furnish you money at 64
per cent, time 5 to 35 years to
help you own your own farm.
Write what you want. Cook,
14 W. Main St., Chlllieothe, O.

t.

FOR SALE: A boundary of about
3S0 acres of timber. It will cut about
15.000 ties and contains some saw logs
aa well. Mostly black oak. On coun-
ty road about 2 miles from Glenhayes
am Norfolk & Western Ry. C. C.

MACKUBIN, Glenhayes, W. Va.
10

FARM FOR SALE: At Grays
"Branch, Ky., one mile from R. R. sta-

tion, school, church and store. Six
Toom house, larg,? barn and other out-
buildings, good cistern and drove well,
orchard. For further information see

r write, J. B. MERRILL. Admr., Box
85, Russell, Ky.

FOR SALE 40 farms In Scioto. Pike
and Jackson counties. All sizes. Prices
and terms reasonable. Wm. T. BF.N-KET-

Minford, Ohio.

Wants
LABOR WANTED.

25 ground men for build-
ing transmission line. Wages
45 cents per hour. Apply to
UNITED LIGHT & POW-
ER CO., Iaeger, W. Va. 2t

WANTED: Man to sell W. & H.
Walker Products In Louisa and

territory. Must be able to
Tarnish reference and security. Good
opportunity to build a permanent bus-

iness. Chance for advancement. For
particulars write L. D. HATFIELD,
1508 E. Winchester Ave., Ashland Ky.

2t

WANTED: Right away a man for
a hill farm in Ohio to work by day
and farm on shares. Man with some
help preferred. Team furnished. rt

Smith, 1478 Sullivant Ave., Co-

lumbus, Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED: New home
leverage, delightful and refreshing.
7Somethlng new. Big earnings for
hustler. Exclusive territory. Write at
mce. CROWN MALT EXTRACT CO.

325 E. McMlrken Ave, Cincinnati. O.

HOW WOULD YOU like to receive
SO letters daily, each containing 20c.

Han and two Formulas 20c. Strictly
legitimate. Address. GREENUP

AGENCY, Greenup, Ken-luck- y.

It

MORE DOCTORS WANTED.

Paducah. Kentucky physicians went
record as opposed to the limitation

, of any doctor to a specialist field be-

fore he has had at least five years
as a general practltioner.The

keynote speech of the Kentucky med-
ical Boeiety was made by Dr. J. T.
McCormack, of Louisville, secretary of
the association, following the report of
tho committee on medical education,

"There is a lack of physicians in half
of the counties of the State and such
counties as Leslie, Edmondson and
Magoffin have only one or two prac-

titioners in their limits. That is the
Ifroatest problem before the conven-
tion," he said. The report of the com-

mittee and the address of Dr. McCo-
rmack were unanimously adopted,

FOUR GENERATIONS AT
THIS GOLDEN WEDDING

, Jackson. A home coming for chil-
dren, grandchildren and

marked the golden anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lovelace,
of Frozen creek, and among the guests
were Floyd Day of Winchester, best
man at the wedding, and Miss Eliza- -

, beth Bowman of Athol. who was maid
of honor. The grandchildren gave a
musical program, rendering pieces
which were popular fifty yeara ago and
have survived. Photographs were
made of the four generations.

PLEASANT RIDGE
Mrs- - Bertha Salyers was shopping

In Louisa Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. f. W. Bradley spent

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Thompson of Adams.

Miss Gladys Bontley was the week-

end guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W H- - Bentley of Vaiesville.

Mrs- Georgia Roberts spent Wednes-iln- v

with home folks.
The cano stripping given by the

Misses Harnett Friday night was
largely attended and all report a line
time.

Millard Berry of Vatesvllle was the
guest of his uncle. Wm. llerry and
family Sunday afternoon.

Mr and .Mrs. Jay splllrnan and lit-

tle daughter, Edith, spent Suiulay
with relatives on Twin Branch.

Miss Monnle I'lgg called on tho
Misses Barnett Saturday afternoon.

Charley Chafftn of Twin Branch
washere Friday. .

' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newsom and
children were the Sunday guests of
Jim Adams and family.

A. Snyder of Louisa passed through
here Saturday.

G. A. Haws was the guest of John
Wellman Thursday afternoon.

Wm. Berry was a business visitor
at Busseyville Wednesday.

Hez Newsom was the guest of M.

Nelson Sunday.
John and Vant Wellman were bus-

iness visitors In Louisa Saturday.
Mrs. M. Nelson and Klves Wellman

spent Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
.!. H. Clarkson, who is very sick.

Miss Gladys Haws of Louisa spent
Sunday with home folks.

John Muncy spnet Friday with Mr.
and .Mrs. J. W. Bradley.

.Mrs. Klmer summers or iromon, ..)
called on friends here Tuesday.

Old Jack frost has visited this sec
tion but did not leave much of a trail.
Made people hustle to get their sor-

ghum made.
On' the fifth Saturday night and

Sunday morning in this month there
will be preaching here by Kev. Hutch-
ison.

Misses Golda and Gertrude Barnett
cnlled on the Haws children Sunday
afternoon. AUTUMN LISAVKS.

McDANIEL HILL
School at this place is progressing

nicely.
Mis. Helen Wood and son have re-

turned home after a two weeks visit
in Ixiuisa.

Miss Madge Itush spent Saturday
and Sunday at Fallsburg-

Thomas Miller. Jr., of Jaokson. (..
h is returned to his home from a thn e

weeks visit with his granrimoth.r.
Mrs. Isaac ijueen, at this place.

Miss Bertha Kitchen of Fallsburg
paid home folks a visit Sunday-

Mrs. Isaac Queen and son, Heir y.

..and George Queen motored to Ashland
and Catlettsburg last week.

Miss Mary llrumtleld was shopping
at Vessie Tuesday.

George C. Queen called at .I.itt.e
Sunday.

Miss Garnet Jordan is visiting her
iaunt. Mrs. Tobe Ford and Mrs. K. ('.
Queen at Catlettshurg this week.

S. W. Graham and daughter. Hazel.
are visiting in Huntington. W. Va.

Hobert Smith and Fred Smith left
a few days ago for Akron, Ohio,

j Denver Clay of Louisa and Miss
Iona Adams were out motoring Sun-- i
day. ,

Miss Fay Smith and Miss Bertha
Kitchen and Willie Bush. Jack Kitch
en, Johnny Combs, Kotiert ratricK
were out horseback riding Sunday.

Miss Flora Alloy paid home folks a
visit in Louisa over Sunday.

George C. Queen motored to Hunt-
ington Thursday.

Willis Savage of Failburg called on
Miss Madge Bush here Sunday.

Isaac Queen and Mrs. Martha Brum-flel- d

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
H. Hillman at Jattie Sunday.

Miss Fay Smith will leave soon for
Akron. Ohio, where she will spend
the winter with her sisters, Mrs. Eva
I'orterfleld anil Miss Rosa Smith.

WINTER IS COMING.

' '-

LOOK AND LISTEN

A new line of Rugs just
in at a better price than they
can be bought now.

to! fy - 1

Furniture of all kinds and
prices right.

Hardware, Stoves, Suit
Cases, Trunks, and every-
thing for the home. .

Call and see my prices and
goods.

Carload cement , just in.

Also,' a Garage, Light Plant
and Tools for rent at a good
price and plenty of repair
work.

L. F. Wellman
S. t. Shannon's Old Stand

2z:

A New Standard of

Take a look at the Sedan in the
Have you ever seen smarter

Then that it has an all metal body
with four doors and the best of coach work.
That means no rattles or

Inside you will find soft,
broad seats all those that spell

and pride of

Up under the hood is a fifty horse power.

It

Several Of the young folks from here
attended church at Chestnut Grove
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry McCllntlck, Mrs.
Itoscoe Borders and Mrs. G. H. Young
motored to Louisa Sunday.

J F D Borders attended church at
Mead's Blanch Sunday.

.Mrs. Hasky Young and little daugh-
ter left last week for Decota, W. Va.

Buster Davis has returned home
from Mntewan. W. Va.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ora Borders anil Sam-mi- e

Borders left Sunday for Charles-
ton, W. Va.

.Mrs. J. F. D. Borders was the Sun-- ,

guest of Mrs. Henry Bor-

ders.
Miss Mandy Lemaster, Grethel Bor-

ders and Frank .M. Young attended
church at Chestnut Grove Sunday.

We are glad to say John 1'uekett Is

some better at this writing.
Miss Miza and Kdn.i Murder and

Laura I'uckett wero out horseback
riding Sunday.

Clyde Castle of Lowmansville called
on his best girl here Sunday.

Herbert Griffith of LowmansvUle
passed down our creek Tuesday.

Laura I'uckett was the over night
guest of Kdna Borders Sunday.

Sorry to say J. D. Burton is very
ill at this writing.

Monroe Castle and friends were out
car riding Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Burton of
Charley called on home folks here
Saturday and Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. M.
I', iitii ton.

Erna Burton and Monle Fraley sur-
prised iheir many friends by getting
married. We wish them much Joy
and a long and happy life.
Mr unit Mrs. IL Burton and Mr. and
.Mrs. M. F. Burton were the dinner!
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Borders
Stindya.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fraley were
the dinner guests of Mrs. Alice Boyd
Sunday.

Miss Virgie Davis was the Sunday
evening guest of Mrs. Fonton Pack.

John Deboard of Betsey Layne Is
visiting friends here this week.
John Castle has returned from Mate-wa-

; LONKSO.MF, TOD.

W. VA.
Tessle Curnette, Laura and Alice

Vandall, Kathleen and Louise Hudnall
attended the fair at Charleston Friday.

Mrs. Sarah I'etry of Chelyan spent
the week with her mother, Mrs, M.
Williamson, of this place.

Noma Curnette spent Saturday ev-

ening with Mrs. Jessie Jones.
Tessio Curnette has returned home

from Rich crek, Va.
Nellie Kirk and Tessle Curnette Were

calling on Noma Curnette Tuesday
evening.

Mrs.- - Joe 'Vandall organized a La-

dles Aid at this place Tuesday night.
The infant child of Jonah Steelcwas

burled at Pratt Friday morning. ;

Was sorry to hear of the death of
uncle Jim Carter. The boreaved have
our sympathy.

Let us hear from Irad and Bussey.
vllle. PET.
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Six Cylinders Four Doors
Jewett illus-

tration. lines-m- ore

distinctive appearance?

remember

embarrassing squeaks.

inviting upholsteryi
appointments

comfort ownership.

A

ULYSSES

day'evenlng

IIUDNALL,

is Sold and by

JATTIE
Rev. Bowling will preach at the

Holiness church the first Saturday
night and Sunday in November.

Mrs. Sarah Watson Is very low at
this writing.

Mrs. Frank Thompson of Pollard la
visiting her mother and brother at
this place,

Asa Hay and Milt Honcycut were at
J. H. Hlllman's Saturday.

Fred Duncan and family motored to
Louisa Sunday.

The Bryant brothers have purchas-
ed a saw mill.

Hlllard Webb was ut Wlllard, Sun-
day evening. '

George, tjueen, Goldle Thompson.
I'.oldio Wilson and Siddle and Sarah
Hillman motored to Wlllard Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Thompson and Mrs. O.

'. Thompson spent Sunday evening
with Mrs. Lafe Thompson.

Klmer Smith was calling on Ills beat
ulrlal this place Sunday.

.Mrs. Morton Hammond and daugh-
ters iirv expecting to leave soon for
Ashland. They will spend tho winter
th'-re- .

Miss Arn.ileah Snivel Is going to
Ashland where she will attend school.

James Smith and wife were out
horseback riding Sunday.

Siddie and Sarah Hillman will leave
soon for Olive Hill where they will
spend a week or two.

Lizzie Johnson is spending a few
lays with her sister, Mrs. H. G. Bry-

ant. ;
illllard Webb passed down Caney

Fork Saturday evening.
.Mrs. Fred Stewart of Webbvlllo has

returned home from Louisa where she
spent two. weeks with her son.

We are expecting a revival at this
placo soon.

Henry Bryant and family were out
motoring Sunday,

Toney Webb was at Elliott I'lnker-ton'- s

Saturday on business.
Mrs. M. G. Webb and children spent

Friday night with Mrs. Lafe Thomp-
son.

Mrs. Cora Ilolbrook and Luln Young
wore shopping ut .lattle Saturday ev-

ening.
Mrs. G. C. Thompson and children

were calling nn Mrs. Morton Ham-
mond Tuemluy evening.

Everybody remember the meeting
and come the first Saturday night and
Sunday.

Let us hear from Webbvllle and
Dennis, SUNBEAM.

WHAT DO YOU
KNOW ABOUT

The New Discovevry
For Tuberculosis, Asthma, Hay Fever
and Catarrh. If you ure afflicted with
either of these diseases you know
what It means; why suffer when you
may bo relieved? There Is always a
chance as long as there Is life. Our
NEW; DISCOVERY Is doing such a
WONDERFUL work and those who
have received bcnelits, are spreading
tho glad tidings. Write for testimon-
ials. Ask your druggist or dealer for

Try it, It will do you good.
$1.00 per bottle. ROWSEY'S

CO., Box 844, Olive
Hill, Ky. It

?J1 '.I'fl'.'f .'!!'

1

six cylinder motor offering vast reserve
power and the smoothest of riding qualities.

Under the body is a superb chassis as strong
as fine engmeenn can make it designed
and endorsed by the Paige-Detro- it Motor Car
Company.

Could you ask for anything more in appear-
ance, comfort, power and dependability. Then
try to realize that all this can be yours for
$1465 f. o. b. Detroit.

Serviced Paige Dealers Everywhere

H. SNYDER, Louisa,

crfcIhriftySix'Built by?ai&t

FITCH i

Ernest I'lanik of this place visit-- )

lng his cousin, Luther Gllkerson at
Lexington.

Martin Patton of Upper Tygart died
Sunday at Ashland from Injuries re-- J

ceived by falling on a porch, lie was
brought back to tho Howen graveyard
for burial. He leaves a wife and sev-

eral children to mourn his loss.
Jim McClung and Miss Zola Hamil-

ton were married recently.
Ersel I'lanrk spent Saturday night

with Creil Hamilton of Harris.
Jack rrost visited this community

recently.
Miss llosa Hamilton and Cecil Ham-

ilton of Harris were visiting Misses
May and DessUi Planck Sunday.

Mrs. Anglo I'lanrk was visiting I.ll-li- e

Gulley Tuesday afternoon.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Ixx r,

a tine girl.
Let us hear from Yatesvllle and

Dennis again soon. SMAUTY.

DONITHON
Ben Maynard and family .have moved

to Fort Gnv.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I'richard have)

moved to Pond creek and quite a num-

ber of our neighbors are preparing to
move In .the 'near future.

Born, to Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Con- -

ley, a boy.
Gwlnn Chapman and Jim .Maynnrfl

who have employment at J'ond creek
were visiting home folks Saturday to
Monday.

Mrs. Nannie Heltaley has sold her
farm, to Roscoe Maynard.

C. H. Merldeth was calling on home
folks at Kenova last week.

Mrs. Charley Derilleld visited rel-

atives at Myrtle Sundny.
Mrs. Klsworth Slansbury has gone

to Chaltnrov. THE FIDD1.EH.

Make It At Home By Thia
Easy Process Takes Less
Than 30 Minutes.

Nowadays, more and more women
are doing aa their mothers did and are
making their own soap. If you havo
never tried it. you will be surprised to
.tys h?w Msy it In to mnki Rood nofp,
dolt toip, hard cop cr ll iatinp- - sonp,
j'jBt by ujinpr kitchen ecrapj andwotae
greufio together with a can of Merry
War I ye, the safe and sure soapmakcr.

In the old days when soap was mado
by the boiling process it took nearly
all day to make a kettle of soap. Now
it is hardly any work at all requires
no bciling takes loss than 30 minutes.
Saves you money and gives you all

Value

1465

Ky.

COUDELL
Several from hero attended church

at old Hovd Sunday.
The sick of our community are con-

valescing.
Church at Lower Brushy Sunday

was largely attended.
I.undu Baker made a business trip

to Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Arrlngtun mo-

tored to liulsa Saturday.
Willie Monro made a business call

In Ioulsa Friday.
W. O. Lester left here for Ashland

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cordis or Co-

lumbus. )., are here visiting friends
and relatives.

Mis Lllda Milton Onhorn was shop- -,

ping at Cordel! Thursday.
Miss Krmo Prince was the nil day

guest of Mrs. Monnle Moore Thurs-
day.

Congratulations to Luther Hoibroolc
and bride.

Mr. and Mrs, M. M. Baker and son
Wti-r-e the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Isaac Griffith Sunday.

Thn little son of Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Stmde. who havo diplUherla ure Im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Curdle and
baby son were the guests of Mr. laj
Mrs. J. N. Moore of Turklln Satur-
day.

Miss Opal Raker was the guest of......Ml-- .. IJI, 1. ii.
Alonzo Arrlngton was in Louisa

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Coidle and

granddaughter, Marie, Mr. and Mrs.
J, M. Cordln and Miss Mollie Cordle
and Miss Opal Baker were the all .iy
guests of Mrs. Susie Prince and daugh
ters Sunday.

A crowd of boys and girls was out
grape hunting and kodaking Sunday
afternoon. FI'N.

the pure, clean soap you need for
kitchen, laundry and all household
purposes.

You will And simple directions for
soaptnaking on the label of every can
of Merry War Lye also many other
recipes such as how to make lye
hominy, how to soften water, how to
make clothes washing easy, how to
brighten cooking utenaila, etc.

Merry War 1'owdercd Lye 1b also a
wonderfi:! cleaner and punfler for use
about tho homo, barn, .chicken house
and outhouses. Comes in a convenient
can with revolving sifting top that can-
not come oil, cannot got lost, recloses
tightly and preserves contents. It is
economical to buy and easy to use.

Ask your dealer for Merry War Lye
bo suro you pet "Merry War" tha

lyo that has mado good for 83 years.

GOOD SOAP FOR LESS

THAN TWO OEiTS A POUND

1


